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TARGET MAP NUMBER TARGET CONCEPT MINERALIZATION STYLE ROCK TYPE ZTEM RESPONSE VTEM/BHEM/MAG RESPONSE ASSAY RESULTS

Feeder zone of intrusion

Mineralized keel below E&L Intrusion 
potentially extends towards the heart of 
the anomalous ZTEM geophysical trend 
identified in 2021 ZTEM survey

E&L-type nickel sulfide E&L-type mineralized gabbro 
and wehrlite trending down-
plunge towards untested target

Very large ZTEM response 
directly beneath E&L intrusion 
extends for several km 
beneath currently drilled E&L 
Intrusion

None – too deep for airborne 
VTEM response

Deepest drilled mineralization:
EL-19-54: 0.50% Ni, 0.56% Cu 
over 16.01 m
EL-19-64: 0.37% Ni, 0.50% Cu 
over 45.5 m
EL-17-01: 0.29% Ni, 0.80% Cu 
over 4.5 m

Eastern Extension Zone

Mineralized Eastern Extension Zone of 
intrusion open down-plunge to the 
southeast above trending ZTEM 
response from 2021 ZTEM survey

E&L-type nickel sulfide Gabbro-wehrlite; orbicular- to 
variable-textured with 
disseminated and net-textured 
sulfides (pentlandite + 
chalcopyrite + pyrrhotite)

Very large ZTEM response 
directly beneath E&L intrusion 
extends for several km 
beneath currently drilled E&L 
Intrusion

Small BHEM responses 
correspond to potential 
contact-style mineralization

Deepest drilled mineralization:
EL-20-88: 0.24% Ni, 0.22% Cu 
over 53.42 m
EL-20-96: 0.55% Ni, 0.50% Cu 
over 4.5 m
EL-20-91: 0.19% Ni, 0.17% Cu 
over 51.86 m

E&L West A

Suspected source of mineralized E&L 
gabbro boulders has EM signal from the 
2021 ZTEM survey and is on plunge of 
ZTEM response shown in survey

E&L type nickel sulfide Gabbro; E&L-type, orbicular-
textured with disseminated 
sulfides
(pentlandite + chalcopyrite + 
pyrrhotite)

ZTEM response trending 
towards suspected source of 
mineralized E&L float boulders 
and at location of VTEM 
response

VTEM response Cluster of mineralized float 
boulders with up up to:

0.88% Ni and 1.17% Cu

E&L West B

VTEM response up-slope of orbicular-
textured E&L gabbro boulders

E&L type nickel sulfide Gabbro; geochemical trace 
element signatures are 
equivalent to E&L-type orbicular 
gabbros

West horn of ZTEM response 
displaying deep response

Multiple VTEM responses Gabbro outcrops have up to 
9.4% MgO which is within the 
compositional range of the 
mineralized E&L Intrusion 
(>8% MgO)

E&L Northwest Ice Field

Three EM responses under glacier ice

E&L type nickel sulfide Not explored at present West horn of ZTEM response 
displaying deep response

3 moderate VTEM responses 
under glacier ice

N/A

Q Anomaly

Core of magnetic anomaly remains 
untested at depth

E&L type nickel sulfide Two short drill holes did not 
intercept core of anomaly. Not 
explored at present; strong 
magnetic response may 
represent mafic intrusion

None New 3D inversion modelling 
of ground and borehole mag 
indicates that Q target remains 
untested – previous drillholes 
did not intersect

N/A

Cu + Ag + Zn VMS Target

Up to 4.29% Cu, 3.38% Zn, and 49 g/t 
Ag

VMS style Cu + Ag + 
Zn sulfide

Sulfide vein hosted in volcanic 
bedrock

Large ZTEM response east of 
E&L below elevated 
Cu+Ag+Zn outcrop samples

Weak EM response Outcrop rock samples up to:

4.29% Cu
3.38% Zn
49 g/t Ag
























